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?~ tes;tant evangelists, seme of wliom are

kENT ýevidently sincere in their advocacy of a

CCJVLVIE"4I' gmeary forai of Christiallit.y. 1-l eC M E T is fireband of the werbt sort, "llookiiig

fo hiobe and fiuding it," as the
ace d Heart Review saYs, and mai;-

lie end of last week tie qiiçradiing as a Protestant, when tliat
ns of Alberta show cd oniy , sslspree ocmaethe

ive eiected a clever clas- self-sought difficulties of se aggressive
quoted fromn Ovid's Meta- a fanatie to the wanten attacks of bigots
Philemon and Baucis): on a Catholic priest attending solely to.

r ea, mirnma ve csodabis 0w-n religions duties and those of

me as ut uegeese, is people is a manifest injustice, worthy
the very small farni). of the Tribune. As our Boston con-

with a i-lingual pua, that temporary adds, "Catholic priests do,
ýanswer" very well as a not stand on street corners or hire

of the situation: for, just halls and deliver fiery harangues against
gucsts, Jupiter and Mer- the faitli of Protestants, or make ini-

net aliow their poor and' 'slting references te the morality et
sts, Philemon and Baucis, Potstn ministers."

tO kili for dinner th-af sinîgle geose, so
tic victorieus party ln Albarta will

lnaganimously and caretuily preserve
thnt li1ique gander as flic sole repre-

8naiçetflHs Majesfy's Lyal oppo-

'Wanted-A microscope&e the higliesf
rnagnitying poner, iti microineter

ditachment, te detect and mensure the
influecnce efthfe Telegraîn and Tribune
01,flic polificspf Abert a.

Tic resîîlt oethfe elect ions in Albierta
ploves fiat Sir Wilfrid Laurier rniglit
bave ilisisfed on mudli better conditions'

'or fie separate sehools efthfe new
Provinces. H-is tollon-ers are evidently
'lef infiuenced hy fie sensehesa clamer
et flic "equal rigîts" hypocrites. The
Pr-ecat achool clauses are tar from

9ranfing equal rigifs te Catholics-and
Protestants, as flic latter, wien in tic
'nitorify aiways mak'e tic public

OchoGî 5 Protesta'nt.

Tic tollowiag remarlks et our wise
&nd feleant confexnpoary, flic Boston

Meart Iteview," find thýrr
VJJIchey application te tic recent de-
il*nstraions of Monfreal crewds againat

s! French se called "evangelisf" efthfe
n:aine et Mage, (pronounccd "Mazi"),
flot Mngee, as our local dailies priated
it.

"Wlen seme iof-icaded 'Catiolic
"'es a physical terce argument wti oee
of thc many 'evangelists' wio invade

Calole districts and begia eperafiens
by insulting beliets and devetions tint

the Cafhelic Churcli holda sacred, fliere
ari8es a greaf iowl about tie intoler-
ance et tic Catholica; and fie Catiolic
hiearcliy and priesthood are dragged
lItO tic affair ncck, and crop, as if f bey

hdbeen present la tull canonicala
d"rcting fie assanuit. 1lie tact la, ne

Glregrets f bese- disturbances more

thndo fie Caf holie clergy, and laiflic
truce spirit fethfe Gospel fliey are con-
tmually preaciing and teaching thei-
Peeple te be patient witli those wio
rri8ufdrstand and revle flic Caf iolic
religion. But tiere are limita te wliat

f1esih and lood, ne matfcr iow n'el
dlseipliaed ana endure; and if must
aPPear plain te ail prudent mca fiat
tie Protestant evangeliaf, wio gees
hOokîing for trouble and fanda if, receives
0'111Y wliat lie Well deserves."

Altliougî flic Montreal demnenstma-

fions began more tian a wcek aftfe
t1eforegoing lunes werc penned,th

clsing words fit M. Mage's case per-
Mncty.H adverfiscd fiat lie wou]c

"Peak in Masonneuve Mal, and la-
'fed fie public in general te icar iim.
'le eanof flierefore, justly cemplain

that a French discourse la a city wbere

teimnmense majerity eofflic French-
s'eaking inhabifanfa arc decply affadli

e4 te fie Cafliolie fait i siould have
«ttractcd a large gaticring et French

f1aie n Cafiohics, especinhhy wlien
the iujeccf, Christ in fie Twenficfl
1 1u,~,~ was f0 be iandled by a

lehr wo, iaving been imported frorn
rnce by an anti-Cliristian clique,

etured last sunîmer on "Tic Failure
of ai ligions." Thils lecture, deliver-
ed lat June, was inteaded f0 cermupt
tic Catholie workingmen et Monfreni;
"* bueatholic afudents, wlio wcrc preseat
'it large numberase ably reftfd fiai

ntIare cophistry of flielecturer

~to a' l fieworingmaen cheered tienu
the4b*O, and the se-ries et ectures

at e é announeed was out sièrt
thk.iMtPùêý To clle ha iian aaldevan>gefit, w i 1 ieItt i r

Consideriitg that the reports of tliese
Montreal troubles telegraplied te our

daily papers liere have laid tlie chief

blame on tlie students of Lavai Uni-

versity, we deem i i advisable te print

the report w'hicli appeared la the 'Ment-

real "Star" of the loth inst. The "Star"

thougli controlied by Protestants, is

generally faim and accurate in its reports

and this one gives the impression that

the Lavai Students were not tlie elief

miovers in those di$turbances wlich

Mage seeras te court.

Trouble in the st End

Disturbanze at a Meeting Last Nigit

and tlie Sequel To-day

M. A. Mage, who lias on seVemal oc-

casions figured in the public press in

connectien with disturbances at meet-
t ings which lie held in the casteme part

of the city, was agnin in the stemm-

centre of a distumbance iast night.

He was holding a meeting at 259
Maisonneuve street on the subject of

"Christ and the Twentietli Century."
The lecture lad iardly commenced

wilen thýre were sgs'fdistc'rbance5,
and it hecamne evident that therewere

many people present who intended to

break up the gathering and put an

end to the lecture.
Sliouting was foliowed by boister-

eus singing and a series of yeils tint

Î gave the lectumer ne chance. Ser-
geant Smithi of the Ontario street sta-

tion, wlio witli three men was en duty

tat tlie hall, and saw tiat tlie trouble

which had been propiesied was iikeiy

te follow, went te a patrel box and

c sent in a rietcal
1 to two stations. In

a few minutes the station reservea,

numbering about tweflty men, were

a on tlie scene. Their appearance

D put an end te the trouble, and also

e to the meeting. The crowd was

e cieared eut, and the officers anneun-

ced in plain language that arrests

r would follow if therc was any

0 ioitering.

c Restored Quietness
' Tlie patrel waggâ~s were driven

Il up and down the street, and if looked
itas tlieugli everytiing would lie al

riglit. A few orderly people entered

the building and Mage agnin cern-

menced bis address. Witli quieJude

reigning, the reserves were sent hack

te tlie station, but only ten minutes

went by befere tliey were again called
eout.
r- The crowd whicli lad been driven

d away spread tlie atery, and as seen

as tlie reserves were on their way te

* the station men began agaîn te gatier
ýn in the immediate neighborlioeu of the

7ehall. Stones were tlirewn at tlie

1- windows and a number of people who
l_ ad gained entrance te the hall threw

re eggs at the lecturer.
This was. the signal for tlie second

m caîl fer tic police. It teok less than
1 five minutes this time te get the
la crowd away, but if was learned that
M they were gathering at a spot net fer

e, distant, and the numbers were rapidly
re growing.
r-' Mage wns prevailed upen te, give

.t up bis lecture and he left the scene
J; for home miti a number of friends.

2 Te-day's Sequel
r A scene et the lower end of St,

ru.James atreet te-day of considerable
s exciternent was a sequel te the
rt niglit'p perforMance. At about elever

ento'cleck a body of Lavai atudents,
ô- to the number -of between two and

Rev. Dr. James J. Fox opens the1
November number of the ",Catholie
World" with this breezy passage: "If
Dublin Castie is' the symbol of LEnglish
domination in Ireiand, Trinity College,
the citadel of~ Protestant ascendency,
the benefiiary of thousands of acres
of the lands wrested fromt the ancient
Cathelie owners, and the Most exten-
sive recipint of tithefi wrung front the
peasantry to support a týreed which tlieyi
detested, is the grandest monument that
exists te typify and perpetuatç the
memiory of the ruthiese spýliation
which the Irish Church sufferedin days
bappily no more. So thorougli was the
policy of the plunderers that the Irish
Catholies were ailowed to retaifi littie
of their inlieritance except St. Patrick
himscîf.

"One day, a worthy Fellow of Trinity,
Dr. Todd, as if struck by the idea that
it was a pity to leave the record of
Trinity incomplete, resolved to rob the
Irish -Papists of their soie possession;
so lie wrote a learned life of the Saint,
proving to demonstration that the
Apostle of Ireiand neyer was a Romxan
Cathelie, but a true-blue Protestant,
hemn, like St. Paul, 'a littie out of due
time. The learned world pOlîtelY sup
pressed a smile, and gravely tlianked
the deetor. The Catholics laughed
outriglit. Nebody tok Dr. Todd's
ru1are's nest seriousîy. Weil, it vuId
be more correct to Bay, hardly anybody.

1Occasionally some Anglican divine,
desirous of finding, by hook or by
crool, a non-Romait source for British
Christianity, made mucli of D. ods
view. And, now and'again, it ha~ beeni

iexp'oitedi from some American pulpitO,
for the glorification or consolation of

1tliat mjst hyphenated body of our
citizens, the '"American-Scotch-Irish."
on the Sunday preceding or followitig

r the seventeenth of Mardi.
"Now anotherand a more distînguislied

son of Trinity lias, witb a graceful apo-
logy for the nistake of his reverend
predecessor, returned St. Patrick to the
IPapiats. -If one could, by any stretch
of the imagination, associate Trinity
with the idea of shamefaced sorrow,

>we might fancy ber making the act of
restitution in e spirit of tardy repent-

rance. It would, however, lie more con-
sistent with hler dliaracter, tbougli fot
witlitlie lionorable fasliîon in whicli
lier present representative lias fulfilled
lis task, if she returned the stoleil pro-
perty only because Bhe found tint, to
use a Ètock phrase of tlie enquirex after
missing good, it is absolutely valueless

ito anybody Lit the rightful ownier.
e "When Catholic readers hegin to

epereeive_>liow .unreservedly Prfeýer
a Bury bas satisfied the dairas of Justice,
ithey aluri3st feel tint they 'are imýpliitly
aibound by the, Condition usual lu uuch

celer and definife oufline, and ability 1
te inferpref fie action efthfe figures a

fliat pasa acrosa tic stage according i

f0 tic standards and modes efthtiugltif

tint prevailed ini their fîmes.",

Some et tic Winnipcg Liberals iaving

said f laftliéer vicfory ln Albert a wasi

teeo complete, a Free Press reporteri
sugge@sted fis tf ee Mn. Frank Oliver. r

Minisfer et the Inferior as he stoppedi
liere Monay at on is way eat.

"Nef a bit," prompfhy rcplied the
minister. "A decisive and overwheim-
iaig vicfory was just whaf was requircdi

te settle flic important questions maised1

during flua vampaiga.1 No one can1
hoe te raise fie achool cýestion or fie 1

racial question agaiîi affer fthe anawer1

givan by flic votera la Albierta lest weck.1

Under ordînary conditions a sfreng and

efficient opposition la a mosf desimable
and even necessary adjuncf te our

system. et govemament, Nid fie fime will

nafurally coma in Alberta wicn flicre

will lie a reasonnbly sfrong opposition.
Ia flua electien, liewevar, if was acces-

sary, la order te set fie soe questions,
permaaenfhy, fliaftihe govemament
sbould wn a decisive succeas, and cer-

tainly nething more could have been

n-isied for."

Even far awny Dawson is beginniitg
f0 realize flic wisdom etfflic Churc inl
prohihiting lad books. Lnfcly, upon
complaint et a citizen, Collecter et
Customs, Busby, et Dawson City,
visifed flic Carnegie public librnry
and seized fie colhccfipn et soeat we

liundred works la Frenchi, chiefly
fiction, on flic greund flint both flic

letterpresa and fie illustrations were

ladecent and eonfmary te hnw. TIe
books have but rcanthy arrived direct
trom Frmance, for fthe use efthe French-
speaking citizen& of Dawson, and tie

1 ibmary officiaIs aay tiat tbey were

- ignorant efthfe cliaxacter efthfe works.
1 Tic offenders are hiable te fines et
$200 wiflieuf appeai.

Thc attention et ourrmandera la par-
rf ýularly direcfed te our pracfically
verbatim report et His Grace'a ehoquent
nddress te fie members et Sf. Mary'$8
Lyceuin. Thiss nddrcss is se seul-
stirring and pmactical tint we sbould

1 ike te ses if publisied ia pamphlet
torm as a memorilietflthammemable

>inaugurationi and as a bencon iht te
ýthe future couýrse et this truly Caf liu

socief y of youag mca. Tliey could bave
ne better vade-mecum.

The Archli,,slop's quofation of atat-
istica of' intellectuality from Cobbeft,

rattraeted mucli attentiu*g; and as Hia
1Grace liad no thlle to add fieauflior'a

1, .00 per year
$ _i5I<palCbinadvance

1 l ois5 cents
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Whli at t]
eCection retur:
Orle conservat
idai aclilar c
iflorploses (1
"IJaicus anse
Vilînle" (Tic,
gliardian et
Ne replied v
this would
'tIlming up
a8 fie divine
eCry, would
'enerable ici

tliree liundred, assembled î)cfore tice trantsactions-no questions asked-to
offices et Le Canada, and fearingI abstain from ail querulous criticism.

don-n the bulletin, huards broke tlicm A tew reservatio'îs, liewever, must lbe
up and burned tli in the street,1preniiscd before we can proceed te

whîle tliey sang sengs and cieered. tetift. tehfe higli excellence cf the
Afew eggs were thrown, but the work, whicli the brilliant Canmbridge

policemen prescrnt, n'lo liad received Professer lias produced."

a reintercement trom tlic city hall, -

soon sfopped this and gave flic stud-
ents te understand that theugli tley This worlk is "Tie Life of St. Pattick

miglit allow thein te smash and hum anid Mis Place in History" by J. B. Bury,

bulletin boards, they could nef con- M.f orînerly Fellow ef Trinity College,

sent te fiat part et the street bing Dubln. legius Professer of Modemn

turned lno an omelet. History, and Fellow cf King's College,

The occasion et the demonstration in tie University cf Cambridge, etc.

w-as the appeamance in te-day's. issue New York: The Macmillan Company.

cf Le Canada et an accout t the Dr. Fox's reservations are that Pro-

hreaking up et ast nigit's meeting. tessor Bury ignores the superntural

Laval students are aced et -- and cannot, therefore, write a aaint's

having played the principal part la lite as ifougit to ha writfea, and thathle

last night's disturbance, and their eccasionally. tlirough ignorance, mis-

doings were characterized hy Le, represeats fie doctrine cf fie Churcli.

Canada as acta et "lstupid vandalisia." On tice ther haad, Professer Bury,

Their object ln cenîing toe fliene are told, is a most accumate, pains-

offices et Le Canada was te demnand taking and coavinding sitter et historical

a et raction eft tus report, which tliey tacts trom fable. Me proves that St.

caimed te c le ncorect. While a Patrick was always la touci wifh Homne,

deputation et tic students n-as inter- fliat lie preserved Ireland te the Churci

viewing tic editor et the paper, their by introducing therein Latin as tic

commades on fie outside bcguiled fie eclesiasfidal anguage, and fiat he,

time et 'aiting in tic manner ahove joinfly nith King Loignire, tffected tie

descrihed. The ediforý managrd te codification etf\t»e Irish, laws, known

satisty tic delegafes tint tic matter as fthe Scachus, Mer, Ia a special
n-ould be looked into and any mistake appeîîdix tic Professer tenrs inte very

corrected, and ticen-lole body et smaîî picces thc theory thaf attempts

collegemien was scion on tîcîr way te identity Patrick witli Paladius.

baclk te fie universify, waving flags "Everywhere," says Dr. Fox, "Pro-

and some remnants et tic bulletin fesser Bury evliices in naligi degree flic

boards, and singing at fie top et essenfial qualifies et the historian-

their volces. power te reconstruet fie pasf la vi;vid

e

iv4w

i-
omments, thereon, we add tliem liere.
bey are taken troin section 35 of

Yilliam Cnhbett's first letter, dated
Kensington, 29tli Nov., 1824, and

rititled "Introduction te a History

.f the Protestant Retormation."
ilere is that very SCAILE, which a

(odest Scotch writer spoke cf the
:ther day, w-len lie told tlie public tiat

thro ugheut Europe, Protestants rnnk
iglier in the scale ef intelleWt than
Cathelies, and tliat Catholies in the
eighberliood of Protestants are more
itellectual tian these at a distance
[rom tliem.' This is a fine specimen
f upstart Protestant impudence. Tie
bove scale is, however, a comnplete
nawer te if. Allow ene-third more
oe fie Frenchi on account of their su-
perier populousness"-Cobbetf had said
in section 32 that "tiese islands centain
wenty-ene millions, and the French
ay that f bey hav e tiirty millions"-
'and then tiere wvill remain te thein
451 te our 132! Se tiaf fhey had
mn for man three and a hallf imes as
nudi intellect ns wc,- thougi tliey are
buried aIl the while, in 'monkisi ig-
norance and superstition,' and thougli
liey had ne Protestant neiglibers te
catchi the intellect frein! Even the
Italians surpass us in this rivalship for
ntellect; fer their population is net
equa4tothat ofwhiciwe boast, and their
numbcr ef men of mind considerably
exceeds tînt cf ours; but do I nef all
this while misunderstand the matter?
And by intellect, dees net the Scotch-
mnan mean the capacity te make,
net booka and pictures, but cheques,
bills, bonds, exciequer-bilîs, Inimîit-
able notes, and the like? Dees lie
net mean hloan-jobbing and stock-
jobbing, insurance broking, annuities
i.t tan per cent., and aIl the inteilectual
proceedings of 'Change Allcy? Ai!
in tint, case I confess- tiat lie is riglit.
On this scale Protestants do rank higli
indeedl, And I should think it next te
impossible fer a Catiolic te live ln ticir
neighborliood wýthouf being mucli 'more.
nteliectual'; thà tis te ay, mi flo.'ieu

of! n Jewisi kuave, tian if lie lived at a
distance from tieni."

We should bear in mind tint fie man,
who wrefe tus lived and died a Pro-
testant, flint Southey considered him
the most feretul n riter in tic Engliali
language, end 1 that the facts of his
llistory are, in tie main, se correct
tint Abiott Gasquet lias re-edifed f lat
History ns one e fthe moat trustworthy
records known.

ClericaI News

R ev. Dr. J. Trudel, formerly secretary
te Archbishop Langevin, lias been ap-
pointed first curate at tic cafliedmal
and ebaplain at St. Mary's academy,
Crescentwood. He is aise in charge et
the religieus instruction of the deaf
mutes et Winnipeg. Rev. Fatier
Josephi Poîtmas lias been appointed'
secretary te ha Gmace, succeeding*iDr.
Trudel.

Rev: Father Mejeux, of Rainy
River, Ont.;, came te St. Boniface Mos-

ý tal at weelk te le treated for stomacli
rouble, and retumned te lis pariai on

Tbursday.

Rev. Fntier tecompte, Superior
General of the Society et Jeans in
Canada, accompu4nied, by Rev. Father
Bellemare, S.J.,' prod'urator of fie
Order lef t for Fort William on Wednes-e
day evening by the C. P. R., after cern-
plcting has annual visitation at St.
Boniface College.

Rev. Fatbcr J. Duffy bas been placed
in charge of tic Winnipcgoais distict,
being the firbt resident misonary ini
that mlssiok.

Rev. Father Passaplan lias left'via
Swift Curren t for Lac La Plume wiere
ie -wiIh establieh winter quarters,

Rev~. Fatie Peter Van den Bergen
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Mother Mailloux, assistant general November 7th, in one of the most
of the Grey Nunis, is now in Toledo. comfortable cars tor which the NýorthernM ILB U R N '8 Sister Despins has been appointed Pacifie are justly famous. There wereMother Vicar for thc vicariate of St. twenty-eight people. exclusive of child-RBoniface. Sister Royal is now superior ren, in the party, who were accompaniedLA X A mLIV E R of the convent of St. Francoir Xavier. as far as Grand Forks by City Ticket:

- -- Agent Creelman to see they were com-I ~ Alexander William Charles Oliphant fortably located for their trip.E~ IMurray, "Thc Master of Elibank," The 'next excursion on NovemberP 1 L L Swhose intelligent expression of opinion 2lst promises to,1 .be well patronized, andI0o the prospects of increased British two of the Tourist Cars will be provided,a i, d ueadsfmd&&efc commere. with î1usia appears in the to run th½'oigh from Winnipeg to Los.negulator of the system. English Review of Reviews for October, Angeles and applicationîs should beThey gntly unlock the seretions, ce., is the eldest son of the tenth Baron inade at once for reservation of berthaway ail effet. and waste matter from the Elibanik. The sixth Baron Elibank to H. Swinford. General Agent,systemn, and give tone and vitality to the was a brother of the first British Wilnnipeg.whole intestinal tract, ouring Constipa- Governor df Quebec, General the Hon.
si& oSik e ad achne, Blou ai,, yre- James Murray, one of whose ilieces The Sisters of Sion, in charge Vf theimia CotedTonueFou Brath Jan. married Monsieur de St. Ours, a Can- Academy of Sion for young ladies atdice, Heartburn, and Water Braah. Mrs. adian nobleinan, s9everal of whose Prince Albert will soon establish aK. 5. Ogden, Woodstock, N.B., writes: descendants have -won a prorninent similar academy at Saskatoon.41My husband and myself have' aused Mil. e
1burn's Lara-Liver Pilla for a number of place in the hiqtory of Canada.

yea:s We think we cannot do without -SYrapathetie Oourtesythke.p hey are the only pilla we eve r Sister Prince is now superior of St. "Le Rire" represents a dentist's
ivtbtte fre100."ý >seplis Orphanage. Winnipeg. Sister l servant opening the door to a patient.Price 25 oents or fiv ote o 1 .Dsithe kes ber place as Superiori "And whom, sir," asks the servantat ail dealers or direct on receipt of price.

The T. Miburn Co., Iàmited, Toronto, of St. Roch's hospital. bowiiîg iow, "shah I1 have the miseryOnt. 
- - - - of announcing?"

Sister Dudemaine is now Superior __________________

of the convent at St. Anne. Sister
Mr. Henry Lane, of St. Charles, Mani., Lacoste takes hier place as Superior

bas taken the habit, at Rimonski, of at St. Norbiert. Sisters Lagarde and
the Brothers of the Cross of Jesus wbo St. Luc are now ini Montreal.
have recently established sehools at ilSt. Pierre Jolys and St. Jean Baptiste, Owsr asteol town in
Man.' England whose Burial Board had con-!

-- -- titnued to maintain a noIe debarringî
Catholies from placing lupon tonib-fNÇominations of Oblate Fathers are stones in the public cemetery the Words. hhhh!aninounced as follows: "Pray for the departed soul of--.",, tiîn Ake SoereighL1 m

To Regina iith charge of Qu'Appelle Father Mullins bas applied that this L. juice to cool the blood-queuehstation and Indian Head-Rev. Father restriction should' be nemoved and the the thirst-and keep you weilHilland. aplctoaanbe rne.sd happy on hot days. Itla the
To Winnipeg-Rev. Father Marion to cheapest, healthieat and beait of ailSt. Mary's: 1ev. Fther Andre Steuer The Holy Father has addressed to su overedrinks

Holy Ghost Churchw and Rev. Father Cardinal Rfichard, Arcbbisbop of Paris, -o e e gJoseph Reidinger to St. Josepig's. a letter in which hie says that hie desires L fl
To Qui'Appelle--Rev. Father John that public prayers should be ordered Li e Iicp.Van Gistero as superior, 1ev. Father in ahl the dioceses of France to implore[I i u uejieo!feh ielneSt. Germain and Rev. Father PaulDvn ec orteeutyad tîat corne from one plantation in theBousquet as missionaries. special protection for the Church in South-and la bottied in Halifax.

presence of the trials which threaten ', 5overeign"Ila free of aicoholBeyro Lan F. Dugas sTomsand 
preservativa.Tey Cross. L akeRe. Fthr hmshAt dealers evetywhere.

To Kenora-Rev. Father O. 1- P. Miss Johnson, of Wiýnbledon, one ofPaloquin. 10- -. 1... .SINSON RRÛ*CO. Lna
To Lac Croche 1ev. Father F. M.

Costîou.
To Fort Aexander-Rev. Father J.

B. Dorais.
To Sanidy Bay-Ree. Father J. W.

Leonard as principal.

Ite.Fatjier Drurqmond wili prtagh
a retreat to the Cat'olîc nurses of St.
Boniface Hospital next week, beginning
on Tbursday evening, No. d 1n
ending on Monday moning, the 27th.

Dont Bquander Tour Money
On worthless cu 4 s ?or catarrh.

There is only one remedy that's suc-
cesful-"Catarrhozone"-ît cures when
the -dbctor says your case is hop eless.
No drugs to take, no atomizer to hother
with, you simply inhale the fragrant
vapor of this unfailing cure and get
well quickly. Relief is instant, cure is
guaranteed so you run no risk with
Catarrobozone. Don't experiment,
don't put off, get Catarrhozone from
your druggist to-day.

Persons and Facts

leother John o! God, accompanied
by Sister Stephana, left last Monday
bSr the C.N.R. flyer for Crookston,
whence she will take the Great Northern
for Spokane. Mothen John of God bas
been appointed Provincial of Ônegogî.
Among those ivho bid ber good-bf e
at the statiod< was Mrs. Gagnon, of
Emerson, the first boarden at St.
Mary's Academy.

Australia's litenary Methodist minis-
ter bas been witing his impressi ons of
a "Sunday in London." Dr. itchett
was înterested in the new Westminster
Catholie Cathedral, which ,he says, is
"cutterly unlike anything else the eye
rests on in London." It is a bit "of
Pure Eastern art set unden a Western
sky." Hfe thinks Wren rulea the
ecclesiastical architecture of London
with somewhat monotonous uniformity,
and Westminster Cathedral is a welcome
protest against the too-pervading influ-
enco' of the creator of St. Panl's.

The province of Quebec is xnaking
rapid strides in primary education, its
higher education having always been
remarkabhy good. In 1891 26.27 per
cent. of the population, above five
years of age, were illiterate; in 1901
the percentage had fallen to 15.16.
The average school attendance (lower
grades) in the province waa 78. 91 in
1902-3; it was onhy a lttle more than
52 per cent. in Ontario.

tne E~nglish Uattîolic pilgrims Who have
been visiting Rome, preseted a.hte

skull-cap to the Pope and received in
return that which he was wearing.

"A Voter in the Division" wites:-
"In your otherwise excellent article on rrAV,the Barkston Ash election you erron- IBoowIIIrflon
eously state that Mr. Lane Fox is a DsEaSerandmamD'Catholie, heing led into the error, no bottletompan1 ddress.
doubt by the fact that bis elder brother neFREI -
of Prîmnose League fame, years ago lost - 90t KENI, È. HCCO
the estate at Bramham by becoming Mg La**SoSLult.. CWI.A
a convert." Our correspondent is quite e " i5M = e-

rigbt in bis surmise as to the cause of
the error which we regret.-Catholic The Bitters of St. Boniface Hospital haveTimes, Oct.. 27. organlmed a *Staff for their Hospital con-

ssing of the following members:
11ev. Fathen Benoit's new church at $t. Boniface Ilospital Staff 1Morris was opened last Sunday. The

bazaar which he organized the previous Ooflultlflg staff Physiclanh:
week realized about two thousand Dr. J I. O'DONNELL, M.D.,
dollars. Morni is filinL,.u wit, ,fi -.. Dr. J. R. JONES. M fl A

ential Catholies.

The first of the popular Tourist Ex-
cursions to California left Winnipeg
over the Northern Pacifie, Tuesday,

Every ilour Delayed
IN CIJRING A COLO
IS DANGEROUS.

You have often heard people say: " Its only
a cold, a trifling cough," but many a life hitory
vould read different if, on the first appearano.
of a cough, it had been rsmeded with

DR. WOUDS NOR-:
WAY PINE SYRUP.

Dr. wu. RooERS. iM.D. 1
ConsultIng Staff Surgeons:

Dr. W. S. fENGLAIID, M.D.
Dr. J. R. MCAUTEUR, M.D.

Dr. RL. MÂCKENZIE. M.D.

Attending Phyiotans:
Dr. J. I. O. LAMBEwR, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICHOLS,
M.D., Dr. W. 2. PEATM.Aa, MD.

Âttending Surgeons:

Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.
Dr. JAS. MOKENTy, M.D.

Dr. J. E. LFE31A"i, M.D.

OphthalmnatieSurgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOib, M.D-

Cblldren's Ward Physicians:
Dr. J. R. DÂVIDSON, M.D.

Dr. 0. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. BLATERZ, M.D.

- *ru .Ua.Il la a pleMast, sale snd effectuai remedy, Dr. J. E.DEVIEY .. ,D.J P ODNthat may b. confidently relied upon asasecifie JDD.J HLEiY .DP.,oDr. . ,
for Coughs and Colds of ail kinds, }loarsenem : GAFRDNER, M.D.Smr Thnoat, Pains in Chest, Ashîna, Bronclitim.
Croup. Whooping Cough. Quinsy, and all aile.-
tions of the Throat and Lunge. Pathologha,:

Mrs Stephen E. Strong. Berwick, NB., Dr.* G. BELL, M.D.writes: 1'I have used Dr. Wood'a Norway Pine iDr. P. J. MACLEAq' M.D.Syrup for Asthma, and have found it to b. a Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.D. Assistantgrand medicine, always giving quick relief, W.
wouid not b. vithout a bottîs of! h in th There lu In St. Bonltao. Hompital a Wardbouse." for C. N. RY. Patienta, whO mr attended byDr. Woods Norway Fine Syrup ja put up in a phymlianm aPPOlnted by the C. N. Ry. Co.v1lIow wrapperi, Three Pin, Trees in the trade They are: Dr. 0. A. Maekgzl., Dr. R. Mao.Mak and thé pria. 25 cents at ail deemrs. Kea and Dr.Wm. Rogers. And a secondRefus subtituts& Denand Dr. Wo'a &" Ward for 0. P. Br. Patients, attended by

Dr. Moorehead, Who le aPPoblted by the
C. P. RLY. Co.

.41 C FRUIT ILIVER TABILETS"$
A pleasant liver laxative mnade from fruit mAith- tonies added.Nature's remedy for constipation, headaches, biliousness,Idney and skln diseases.N '1 have lad 1iver Trouble for te,, year, and tried different reniedies

but think Frutt-a- ives are tie bes . I caîtoot pi aise tieni too highlY.'"At ugit-W. a box. Mrs. JOHN CINe, Âylrxcr, Ont.

PUPLNOS
Those who buy a piano ougbt to pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument befone it is au article of furnitune, yet it is an
instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano bas a betten record.

The Mason & Risch,
Piano (2o. Ltd.

356 Main Street, a s Winnipeg.

December 211h to 3Ist.

CA1IFORNIA TOURISI CARS
November 2Ist, December th & Deember 9th.

WINqNIPEG TO LOS ANGELES WITROUT CHANGE,
VIA PORTLANiD AND %AN FEANCISCO.

LOWEST, RATES R08se .Berthsaut once

Old Cou ntry Excursions
FULL PARTICULARS FROM

R. CREELMAN, Hl. SWINFORD,
Ticket Agent - Winnipeg - ('leneral Agent

"1

I m PHONE 1446- 341 MAINSTREETJ

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA wîth its network o! railways, giving markets near atband for ahi farmn products, offers unrivalled opportunities fer investment.PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can still be purchased atfrom $3 to $6 per acre.
IMPROVED FARMS in ahi districts o! the province can be pur-chased at fnom $10 to $40 per acre.
These pricea are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivaI fAt Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settler to adoptis to remain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn. for himself aîl about thelands oftered for sale and to homestead.
There are districts that have been settled for nîany years in which landeau be purchased. Some o! this may be unbroken prairie which atillpossesses ahi the icbness and produqctive powers o! our virgin prairies.Other lands, cultivated and having coinfortable farm buildings, are readyfor immediate possession.
There are Provincial Go-vernient lands, Dominion Governiment borne-steads, aud railway lands to be secured.
The price o! land varies froni $3 to $40 per acre.Location with respect to railways, towus, timber and waten deterniinesthe price of land.
For information regarding homeateads apply at the DominionLand Office.
For purchase of Provincial lauds applv at the Provincial Land Officein the Parliament Buildings.L For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of aaidrailway companies.
For lands owned by private individuala apply to the varioua neal estateagents in the city.
For situations its farm laborers appîy to: J. J. GOLDEN'PROVINCIAL INFORMATION'BUReAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEGl
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0jÇMAN'S BACK ISt
THE MAINSPRINGO0F
lIER PIIYSICAL
SYSTEM ahIOegetd",
liable to Cause Years of TerribleE

Sulerlng.
X0woman can b. strong and healthy

1nilOss the kidneys are well, and regular in
their action. When the kidneys are iii,

jthe Whole body in ill, for the poisons which1
tli kidneys aught to have filtered out of
the blond are lefit in the system.
.The female constitution in' naturallyt

M~o subject to kidney disease than a
ý24n'R; and what is more, a women's workt
15 never. done-her whole lii e is one con-1
tiDluous strain.

IRow many wamen have you hoard »ay:
MY, how my back aches!" Do you knowi

that backache in one of the firt Si' of
kidu»Y troubleP It l, and should be t-
teided ta, immediatoly. Other symptomas
&'O frequent thiret, scanty, thick, cloudy
Oe highîy colored urine, burning sensation

ýlie1î urinating, frequent urination, puf.
lfg Under the eyes, swelling of the fot and
1106%,flatjng spcks bof ore the eyez, etc.

obse. ymptome if nat taken in time and
kurd at once, will cause yearm of terrible
idfy uffr . Althese syfuptome. and

ti fc, thes tonsnaes may be cured by the

IOAN'8 KIDNEY PILIS
~ThO&tm directly on the kidneys, and

ý M Mary Galley, Auburn, N.B., writes:
«Par over foaur monthi 1 was tronbled with

a 14m. back and was unable ta, turn in bed
*ithouthlp. Iwas induced by af riend to
ti'y Don' &Kidney Pis. After uing two-

of abox my back was ,*well asever."wfce 50 cents pr box or three boxes for
e5 t all dealers, or sent direct on r.-

obi tof pric.. The Doan Kidney Pili Co.,

INAUGURAL RECEPTION

OF ST. MARY'S LYCEUM.

If anybody entertained any doubts
as tO the success of St. Mary's Lyceum,1
tilose doubts must have been dispelled1

*bY the inaugural reception tendered, on
th' 9th mast., by tha.t society to his
Qrace the, Archbishop of St. Boniface
axid to the nany well wishers of the new
Venture The entire entertainment was
fr»gran; with the atmospherc of pure,

41atCatholic youth. Even the
fOlnders of the association were surpris-

ed t the hearty respanse made, ta their

)invitation to join, by s0 many talented,
refin'ed and religiaus-minde dyoung men.

Ths preface ta the excellent program-
ilie deserves ta he reprinted here, for its

iXitial and characteristie phrase was in-
C61bectly rendered in aur last weck's

4ue and, mareover, this dainty preface
Ottracted lis Grace's attention, as will

aSeen by aur report of his lecture.

Preface.
"Ablush and atremblé, St. Mary's

Idîeeumn timidly meets the occasion of

4i"(ebut. Uncertain as the debutante

tet ber charma are sufficiènt ta win bier-

es'f i*ot favor, she is prane ta be filled
'"ith rniiegivinga. But abe is greeted
'Wth anly the kindly gaze of her awn,

gthered under a*cammon roof-tree, and
if ber charnis be wanting in the loveliness
And grace of inaturity, there may be
found a campensating attractivenees in
the sprit and vivacity of her yauth."

Admirably do these few words express

te general, tone of the evening: a con-
eite absence of self-assertion ar bomi-
bant, true Christian humility revealing
Unuluual worth.

c erûPle but most effective, was the de-
crtion of the stage: broad vertical

$trxP8 of alternate wbite and blue, giving
4 eluInnar effect ta the background.

ThsWfa the work of Mr. Dillon, one of
the Inembers.

Q O'account of the illness of Mr. J. T.
£9Ye, the president, the chair was taken

by Mr. T. J. Murray, the vice-president,
W10 Usherêd in the proceedinga with

qu'et dignity and faultless ease of man-
lier.

Vice-President's Address.
dIn his opening address hie said iii part:
'h15 is a young men's association'

Borne twO months ago wc, ushers of St.
klBChùrcb, recogznized the need of

the Divine assistance we hope ta bind
the young men into an organization of
God-fearing citizens of whose deeda you
shall have reason ta be proud.

To give you an idea, of the success we
have nmet witb among yaung men I

wvould say that aur membership list has

gane beyand eighty, when we did floti
expect haîf that nunîber. To youir

Grace (Archbishap Langevin) we would

say that we hope aur organization will

always meet with yaur approval. We

have unbourided confidence in ourPastar

and his assistants, for we strongly hold

ta unanimity in ail parachial affaira.

1 would remind the yaung ladies that

the coming of young men ta this city

means the leaving of happy homes in the

east, and that the building up of congen-

ial surroundings is not accamplished in

a day or a week. I would therefore,

ask the young ladies ta take pity on aur

young men and do everything in their

power ta make the firat lonesomie year

in M innipeg more bearable. Finally,

whben ta the young men I have saîd that

the close companîonship of a truly

Catholie girl is an excellant safeguard

against the dangers of city lîfe, I think

I have donc mý duty ta Father Cahill."

The performance, which was announe-t

ed ta begin at 8. 15 sharp, did so, and the

Lyceumn orchestra was heard in public

for the flrst time. Its rencrering of the

march, "Japanese Apple Blossonis,"
under the able leadcrshlp of Mr. James:,

Stack, sbawed great precision and en-

semble. The performers names are.

Violins-E. Taylor, H. H. Cottingbam,

C. Pilley, R. Packwood, D. Dalton, J.

A. Barry. Viola-Rcv. Bro. Edward

'Cellos-W.Tayior, F. Pilley, H.Corîway

Cornets- Mr. Stack, J. A. Hebert, S.,

Murphy, J. A. N. Bertram. Clarinet-

H. Pelky. Fute-C. E. Barry. Pianist

-W. J. Dromi-zole.
"'That Little Peach," by Nicdlinger,

introduced the Lyceum vocal quartette.1
0f course it was impassible for the hearers1

ta make out anything about that little

pcach, whether it was a fruit or a pretty

girl, or wbat happened ta it; but the

voices of eacb of the singera, from the

clear basa ta the velvety tenor, were 50

pleasing th at one would like ta hear eaeh

of them separately, viz.,F. H. Kane, H.

S. Trumbail, F. Flanigan, A. Donnelly.

The firat solo of the evening, a romance1

by Svendsen, played an the viain by

H. H. Cottingham, dîspiayed an cx-

ceptianally broad tone and sanie very 11
subtie phxasing.

Archbishop's Lecdue.

The Free Press reporter was quite

right when he said thi' 14 rchbishpp

Langevin neyer addressed a Winnipeg

audience with more campelling vigor or

genuine elaquence than 1e did" that

evening. Having been fittingly in-

troduced by Mr. T. J. Murray, His

Grace apoke staéding, wtb manuscript
in hand, but lie very seldoni consulted

it and evidently went far beyond its

liimitatians. Foliowing is'the anly f ull

repart of this remnarkable lecture.

Heverend Fathers, Ladies and Gentle-

men, and especially yaung men of St.

Mary's Lyceuni, this is thé first tinie I

deliver a lecture,' and I feel like the timid

debutante ao weli described in your pre-

face. When invited ta addreaa you 1

was at a bass ta find à, suitable subject.

Young men are such an interestiflg body

they have in their banda the future of

the country. I feel deeply moved when

1 tbinkz of the influence they can exercise.
1 remeuiber the words of that ambassa-

dor, wh'6, having seen the Roman senate

in its best days, reported tro bis King:

"Sire, 1 have aeen an assembly of King."

Young men are bound ta rule, if tbcy

but appreciate the mission entrusted

ta theni.
The idea came ta me tbat tbe prin-

cipal quality of Catbolic yatîng men

sboyld be MAXLINESS, Christian man-

1,incas, wbich implies a strong and con-

stant will ta reacb an appointcd end.
notwitbstanding tbe trials, snares and

passions tbat may attempt ta tbwart

their aima. Manlineas supposes first
S1an abject in view, and secondly a strong

determination to reach that abject.
This ia tbe secret of'success in lfe. In

A J. A A A A A
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for theni. Other Catholica of the sainei
ignorant cîas, citicise the Church be-
cause tbey do not know the anawers ta
objectiona tbcy arc confronted witb.
As tbey da not read Catholie literatune,1
tbey are ignorant of many thinga thati
are abviaus toa ah well informed Cathalica
Such people live in the Cbunch, but theyt
are not of the Chunch, tbcy do not ne-a
alize what the Church je for tem.1
Others tbink that the Cburch is mot 11P-1
to-date. Ah asucb nominal Catholice,1
are losing their lime; they are perfectly1
uselesa for the defence of Catholic ideas.e
Yet this is tbe nobleat mission in th e1
world, it is the continuation Of tbe wonk i
of Christ upan eatb. Every CathOlie
abauld bce only toa, glad ta 1e able ta
appreciate the work of the Cbunch. E

Sanie, bowcvcr, will abject ta my re-r
marks in this way: It is all vcny weUl for
yeu, hishapa and priesta ta praise tbe
Church, that le your business, yaur '
trade, you ',annat do otberki-e- Sncb
an abjection may lead yau tO beievef
that we go toc, far 'when wo say titat the1
direction and action of the Churcbi is al
in the lino of truth and holiuess. Well,
I will take the first of those twaiame-
truth in its widest sense as embodyiflg
ail human knowledge, and 1 will give
you the anser of a Protestant. I bavet
here a nie0 little picce of étatisticB. show-
img the inteilectual work of the Churcb
during the two bundred yeana that 'im-
mediately followed the Protestant Re-t
formation. Cobbett wnote tivo volumes(
an the biatory of that refonmatian, andt
I darc say that f ew Catholica could bave
witten mare favorably than hoe did.
This work should be in every Cathohie
family. Cobbett cxamined thie influene
of the Cb<irch during two hundncd yeara,
comparing England ýWith two Catboîic
countries, France and Itahy. H-ie meth-
od of comparison was as simple as it was
effective Taking for bis standard the

Uiesal Historicai, Critical\,aId Bibli-
ographical Dictionary, a work'oIPiî.
by non-Catholica, and which \wa 5in

evenybody's banda ighty yea s tOL,0
when Cobbett wnte , he merely counted
the emninent men ceebrated for their
contributions to art, science, and litera-
turc, from 1600 ta 1787. This is wbat
.lie found: Writers on aw: Britisb Ishes,
6; France, 51; Italy, 9. Matbematicia'nse
British Isles, 17; France, 52; ItalylS.
Physicians and Surgeons-(kîndly note
these figures for sanie people always say:
You Cathohice lower the standard of the
human intellect particularly in branches
not cbiefly concerned with neigiaus
mattera): Britishb les, 13; France,72;
Italy, 21. Natunal Science: British
lales, 6; France, 33; ,Italy, 11.* Histor-
iams: British Isles, 21; France, 139;
ItalY, 101. Poets : British Iles 38;
France, 157; Italy, 34. Paintors:
British Iles, 5; France, 64; Italy, 44.
Dram atic writers: British Ishes, 19;
France, 66; Itaiy, 6. Gammariane:
Britishb les, 7; France, 42; Itahy, 2.
The totale are: far tbe British Ilies,
132; for France, 676; and for Italy, 164,
and remnember that these men are cailed
prominent hy non-Catho lics. These are
facta, tliia is nat a doclamnation.

-And bene lt me say how plteas
was, with the way iast week's Netwe
Review ehowed up the ignarance of the
Rev. S. G. Lawson.

But there ie mare than that. Lot me
quoto the word, of, that romarkablel

writer, Lord Macaulay, who waa no
friend of the Cburcb. In bis essay on

Ranke's History of the Popes he thus
answera. those wbo eaid that tbe more
progressive tbe world became, the les
influential the Catbolic Churcb was

likely ta 1be: "We often bear it eaid that
the world is conetantly becoming more
and more e'nlightened, and tbat thii en-
lightenment- muet be favorable ta
Protestantism and unfavorable ta Catho
licism. We wisb tbat we could think sa.
But we see great reason ta doubt wbeth-
er this is a well-founded expectatian.
We see that during tbc lait two bundred
and fifty years the buman mind bas beeèn
in tbe higbest degree active --
Yet we sec tbat, durîng these twa hun-
dred and fifty years, Protestantieni bas
made no conquesta worth speaking of.
Nay, we believe that, as f ar as tbere bas
been change, that change bas, on the
whole, been in favor of the Churcb of
Rame. We cannot, therefore, feel con-
fident that the progrese of knowhedge
will necfesarihy ho fatal ta a eystem
wbicb bas, ta say tbe leaet, stood itis
ground in apite of the immense progrees
made by the buman race in knowledge
since the days of Queen Elizabeth."

We sbould strive to learn the views of
the cburch and make it the end of aur
life ta apread and dqfend the sanie doc-
trine. Tben we shaîl bave a purpose,
in view and a strang will ta promate
that end. Surely, wben thero is question
of strengtb of will, it is in the Chtîrcb
that we shaîl find the beat means ta
strengthen aur wilie and ta attain a
ofty aum. Mare than elsewbere we shahl
find in tbc Cburch what we need ta keep
up aur courage.

But you young men bave ta, face a
moat common and vulgar objection,
whicb takes sanie aucb fanm as those:
"Do as othera do. Don't 11e sa proud.
You are too reserved, too scnious, tao
manly. Go and amuse youreelf. Spend
your maney. Take thinga easy. Wby
bother yourself? Do just as yau please."
Tbis kind of tahk always reminda me of
the answcr given hy Cardinal de /Cier-
mont-Tonnerre, writing ta a member of
the Frencb Cabinet, wbo urged bu ta
yield up some of tbe Cburch's rigbts as
others about hlm wcrc doing. The
Cardinal replied: "Our famihy matta,
given ta us seven bundred years aga by
anc of the Popes, is 'Etiam i ai nes,
ega non' (Even if ail yield, I will flot).

Wbat is the secret of auccese in life?
Wby do sanie succeed where athers f ail?
la it because they do as athers do? No,
they have an abject in view, andý 1 e-
cause tbcy bave a wihi of tbeir own tbey
become prominent lawyers, etatesinen,1
railway managers. They are not hamp-
ered by the trials tbey meet witb.
Because of their maniineas tbey aven-
came theni and eucceed. Sa you sec
that nianihness is the secret af succesa.

Wbere can we acquire that virtue
lbetter thanin the Chuncb? One part of
your constitution le moat Vital. That
tbreefold end of yours cavera the apirit-.
ual interests af yaur saule. You have
agreod ta go to, Hoiy Communion in a
body evcry two montha. We ail need
ta atrengthen aur souls. How cap",
Cathalîce bave a Catbhic- c$psitioi,
talk and act like Catholics, il thiey'ab
flot nurture Catholic Jife witiiin thein?
Common sense teilas us tor 90 ta the

(Cotiiued on page 6).

We have aIl kinde cf wood cut any
lemgth and aur prices and measure
are right. Order yoinr next hoad fromnus aui get the best.

Meech & Con nors
Cor. Notre Dame and Arthur Streots

wOOD 1
AiND

GOAL
Wbolenale and Reuali.

Nonhern Fuel Cos
Corner Sutherland & Aiken.
Corner MapIe & Riggins.

PHONES - -34954QO5.

Anyons sendtnu a @ketch and deicrigudôn msy
uLceertain aur opinion fre5 y Other aM

Invent lai.prnbab>y pateatable. Comumunica-
tion, ut ietly confidentee 1. HANDOGK on Pstentâs'ent fre. Oldest agency for senurMinrjtents

Patente takeu t rougii MennA 04o.recel,

Ve W tk4Unoe. vithout o rgeln the

Aband.o)mely Ilntrated weekly. Lsrgsst dr.
culation otany scienttSe laurni. Tenus, $8a
year:- four months, S$. 80I4 byall newsdeaIers

MIJNN & Co.eamm-es, New York
Branch Office. M Y E t., Wasblngton D. C.

The ehoicest

MI3ATS &
Provisions

ALW2AYS

Iiarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 488-31

Lest You Forget
Let us remind you that aur popular

A L Carte Dinner
is served 'udy as well as week
days. Out menu for Bunday noxt
is .apecially inviting. 'Bring your
frienda.

JfD5. W1ATSN
phom $519 M 2 Eia Street

O#eour Rubba raimpsfromt
The, offl P4iainc Co., -laid.
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Norhwsanedew tmust decide for teCnoFeNort wes Re iew 1 Sate Hesays that the alleged atroci-.
PRINTED AND PUBLI1SHED WEEKLV. ites of King Leopold of Belgiumn in the
WITH THE APPROVAL 0F THE EECCLRSIASTICAL 1 ongo territory wil be taken as a pro-

AUTHORITY text for an Anglo-Frencli hargain,AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. giving France the northern part of the

Subcritio pe anum.... $2.c, yer Congo and'England the eartern part.
in' advance ................................ 'rman Emperor, it is believed, will

lnlot be disposed passively to observe
ADVERTISING RATES this arrangement, whieh lbaves Cer-Made know,0 onapDlication,

Orders t, discontinue adverti,,ements mn.t bc -wu many out of consideration.
to thi., office in svr.ng The British and Frenchi governinientsAdverti.,ements "naccompanied by @pecificinstruc. aepeaedavs !un ftsitj',ns iiserted outil ordered out. hv rprdavs mtn ftsi

___ mony, to demonstrate that the present
Address ail communications, to the regime in the Congo territory cannot

NORTI{WEST REVIEW continue.
P, O. B 1ox 6.7. Poe43 At the Congo congress which will

Office : Cor. Prince.,s St. and Cumberland Ave .. shortly bc assemblcd, the Fatherland
Winnipeg, M..,. wiil do its utmost to check~ the pro-

posed Angio-French move."SATURDAY, NOVEMBEII 18,1905. To bc sure, this is as yet oniy a feeler
thrown ont by some anonymous per-galendar for flext WeeI< ýsonage whose forecast mnay flot be
porrect; but, as this entire agitation
bears ail the earnarl.,s of et conspiracyNOVEMBER ý against Catholije missionaries and the

19-Twenty-third Sunday aftcr Pen-iCathiolie power back of thom, it is weli
tecost, Octave of the Dedication. 'to read the foilowing review of the most
Commemioration of St. Elizabeth, complote hi.tory of th~e Congo Free
Widow. State. We borrow this excellent sum-

20-Monday--St. Felix of Valois, Con- maryof the work froin the "AveMaria"
fessor. for Sept. 30, 1905, which, as will bc

21 Tuesday-The P resentation of Our noticed, says that Mr. Waek's book
Lady in the Temple. has stopped the camipaign ýof siander

22-MWediiesdaýy-St. Cecilia, Virgin,i in the United States.
Martyr.r The Story of the Congo Free State:

23-Thursdtïy--St. Clement, Pope, Social, Political, and Econoinie
Martyr, Aspects of the Belgian System of24-Friday-St. John of the Cross, Governtnient in Central Africa. By
Confessor. Henry Wellington Wack, FR.CS.2 5-.Saturday -St. Catherine, Virgin, With 125 Illustrations and Maps.

.Martyr. Gi. P. Putnam's Sons.

THEECONGO QUESTION

-A special cabiegram to the Montreai
Star front its Berlin correspondent,
under date of Nov. 10, says that, ae-
cording to a mweil informed Berlin
diplomatist, in consequence of the
strained relations existing between
Great Britain and Cýerinany, theCongo
question has become acute and may
tireaten theipeaco of the world more
serionsly than the Morocco difficulty.

" The Cape-to-Cairo Railwýy,'> nekis
the samue authortiy , "bas already passed
Victoria Falls in the Zambesi, but
England no longer wishes to continue
the line through German East Africa,

We have had occasion more than
once to quote from this interesting
and informing volume; but it de-
serves more formai notice, as the
most complete history that lias yet
appeared of tîhe conception, forma-
tion and developmient of the Congo
Free State. The campaign of cal-
unmy against tie government of this
wondrously successful colony, thongh
still carried on in England, has been
abandoned in this country, thanks
to our anthor, whose work appeared
jnst in tim.e to nuiiify reports of
cruelty and oppression on the part of
the Congo officiais, whieh were likely
toobtain general credence, and which
conld hardly fail of cansing serions
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În advertising is exagteration. Our toods place us in a position scastmaeegger-
ation of their quality unnecessary. We simply state facts. A cail on us will satisfy you thatthe value we give in HARD and BOPT COAL, -BIROH, TAMARAO, jACx piNE and
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embarrasstnent to the Belgian gov-
ernment. Our readers are aware of
how those reports originated. MIr.
Wvack confirmns the statement inade
in the-se pages a year or more ago,
that sectarian missioparies in Mid-
Africa were the real offenders; jeal-
ousy of their more successfi ('nth-
olie bret.hren, and their Commrca
spirit, ren(lering them easy dupes ofî
English merchants whose dishnnesty
was on a par with their greed. Says
our author:

"Protestant fssionaries of various1
sects, in rivaîr with ecd other, but
often alike in being envions of the
superior resuits obtained by Roman
Catholie missionaries in the Congo
Free State, denounce the Congo
Covernment as a gang of barbarons
extortioners, oppréssors, murderers.
A small but active set of Liverpool
merchants, dismayed at finding that
what twenty years ago they readed
as worthless, lias under judicions
Belgian administration, become a
valuable asset, and somne of whom
appear willing to resort to any means
by which they may at least bc on-
abled to share the prize, join their
forces to those of the missio r.
(p. 367.)

Amon., the denunciators of the
Cdngo Administration a prominent
place must be assigned to IDr. H.
(irattan Cuinness, # part nmedicai,
part missionary, wholly illogical per-
verter of facts. The plunges made
by thîs eccentric individual into the
depths of hurnan c.redulity would
certainly receive no attention in
this place, but for the strange circula-

stance thait some people have actu-
ally s0 far lîelied their intelligence
as to aceept thetn without investi-
gation. (p. 424.)

It is ant unfortunate fact that
atnong. inissionaries of the Protestant
faith have been inclnded certain
quasi-political agents who believe
that they find advantage in depreci-
ating the Government under which
they voluntarily elect.to live. Others
again, for the purpose of increasing
the zeal of the congregations of the
churches in their fatherland to pro-
vide for them sufficient support, have
permitted themselves to excite the
sympathies of the' home associa-
tions by exaggerated tales of op-
pression and crnelty. Acquisitive-
ness is tiot an unknown quality among
missionaries. Mr. Stokes, the so-
called martyr, who suffered for snp-
plying arms ini time of war to the
enemies of the Congo Free State, was
originally a Protestant missionary,
but he abandonied that vocation to
become a trader." (p. 307)

Inahis chapter on missions and
schools, Mr. Wack refers to the wide-
reaching resnlts of the earnest labors
of our self-sacrificing prieSts and re-
ligions in Central Africa. ("There
are no harder workers in the world
than the Catholie missionaries of the
Congo.") Statistics are given to
show the marvellous progress of the
Church in this part of Africa since
1878, when the White Fathers fonnd-
ed the first Catholic mission. ("The
prevailing faith in Congoland is the
Roman 'Catholic.") Front statistics
our author passes to records in words

Dur ChrstmnasCatalogueis ful ofSuggestions for Yuletide Presents
CATALOGUE No. 2
OHR STM AS 
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and after quoting from that kept by
the priest stationed at Yanonghi,
remnarks:

"It is out of niaterial such as
Kalonda (a Yuung cannibal chief)
that Christian missionaries and just
laws carefully administered are evolv-
ing a peaceful, pastoral people. That
50 large a part of this prodigious task
should have been achieved during
the brief perîod that the Congo State

bias existed places its triumphant
completion in the flear future beyond
all doubt. The patience, skill and
anergy of the men who in circum-
stances so difficult have achieved so f
mnuch, if flot appreciated at ther truc a
Worth now, will assuredly be regarded
"DY posterity as one of the brightest
Pages in the history of our time." r

There ean he no question that the 1
Congolese civilization movement is
the greatest colonization success in
the history of the world. The
straightforward story of ifs origin and
development, its many obstacles
and wondrous triumphs, presentedt
by Mr. Wack, will he welcomed by all
Who love justice and feel an interest
ini the world's progress toward better
things. The high importance of this
Contribution to contemporary his-
tory demanded that it should be
adequately published, and we area
glad to state that Messrs. Putnam's
Sons have donc ail that the most
eXacting critie eould desire to pro-
duce a perfect specimen of book-
'naking.

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-i

W9ard for any case of Catarrh that can-i
11t bac ured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

1 P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned have knowni

~.J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and(
believe bum perfectly honorable in, al
business transactiong and flnancially1
able to carry out any obligations made
by bis firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,1
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

1Hall'à Catarrh cure is taken internally1
acting directly upon the blood and mu-i
COUS surfaces of the systema. Testimo-i
rl'iis sent free. Price 75c. per bottle.1
801d by ail Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

THE CATHOLIO LAYMAN'S
MISSION

A Paper read by Dr. J. K. Barrett
bof ore the Canadien Oatholic Union
in Toronto.

During the closing years of the last
entury, we were wont to bo4st withj

Pride of nineteenth century enlighten-
'lnt and progreas. 'Sorne iii informned
People were found to charge the éhurch
*ith being far away behind this age of
Progress and light. 0f this pretentious
haîIf knowledge which is worse than
downright ignorance, I. had a curious
exýPt,.ence at the time when the
ea.iitoba Sehool agitation was at its
height, and when Catholies in the west
W'ere fighting for their rights. I was

returning from Prince Albert. A pro-
rainent Catholie who was travelling

WI'ith me said, in a voice loud enough to
ha heard by ahl in the car: "Well,
Dýoctor, what do you expeet to gain
by ail this agitation for Catholie schools?
YOU know they cannot stand before
the enlightened and progressive ten-
dencies of the nineteentýi century."
At first I was temporarily parnlyzed
at such language eoming from a
Ctholiec As soon as 1 recovered mly

breath, I replied in a voice equally
.,lould and aggressive: "That, my learned
friend, is what our friends, the enemy,
say of the Catholic Church. Are you
PrePared to endorse their views? The
Catholie Church is the greatest moral
force in the world to-day, and, you bet
Y0Our sweetlifé, as long as she continues
tO exercise that force, the Cath-olic
Sehool will continue to, grow &tronger
and stronger under her benign influ-
ene."' This gentleman had the de-

for securing great tesuits a century

ago, may flot be suitable now.
This is an age of cornerciallsmn. The

one dominant passion of to-day is the Best Ameria
rush after nïoney. Money is the God Anthracite n$10,50 Cash
mostly worshipped in this age of ours. CTAI ILTWO

Itbsfatnd tefon the hearts of OTADILTWO
mnento the exlusion of ail nobler anîd The Brock & Muttlebury Fuel Go.
higher ideals and this lv of wealth

has been the greatest factor in making 339_____ MAIN_____STREET_____

our age an age of materialisrn. Just in

the same ratio as materialism dominates aC A & W Ospiritualisrn declines. The late Sir
John Thompson once exclaimed: "I!~ U LW U
hate a beastly rich man." These' few -ENY V NAC A O
words exactly express fuy meaning. PE~SIV~ACA OS.
I have not a word to say against men PITSTON AINTHRACITE
winning for themselves an honorable which needs "10 introduction, having a
and prominent place in the financial well establjshed reputation, being su-
world, provided they attain that place perior to anythiîî on the market as a

by honorable and just means. A man FreB nigNnClkri,
of this stamp will ijot abuse the wealth Fe unnNnCikrog
acquired by such means. Great wealth Domestic Fuel
properly and justly administered is a,

powerful factor for good in this world. WOOD«-ALI 4 KINDS
But the love of money for itself la the XVholesale and Retail.
most debasing passion that can enter1 Your order solicited.
in and take possession of the heurt of!-

chrtyadfypah n t humuJ . .Hargrave & Co.
soul. It turns man into a hurnan34 MAIN STRECET
monster in bondage to his selflsh and_________________
corrupting instincts. It is, impossible

for a nman absorbed by such a passionl Hooper & W4alker
to rise t great and noble deeds. Inai

word. it destroys the divine elenient A C IE T
in man, and, in destroving this, it

makes him a moral wreck. P. O. Box 419 - Winnipeg
Catholics live and move in an atmos-,

pliere surcharged with these sentiments tI TELEPHONE 1670

and it therefore behoves themn to watch

and pray that they enter not into T
temptatiofi. It is necessary for us toi Af T bfclntomnev
understand the dangers that lurk iný

,these false. and pernicious ethies, in B3UILDER & CONTrRACTroR
order that we rnay iiot become the Stormi Sashes a Specialty
victinis of themn.

Another tendency of the aga is to
shrug the shoulders at ail religious

effort. This develops an anti-doerien
1

'sentiment. This was Very forcibly
brought home to -me..during our scliool.
'struggle in Mnioa One of Our

worst opponents called our.*consci-ý

entious conictions "'mere perverted

sentiments,'1" 'while many o! our Pro-'
testant friends believed that they wera

performning a' noble Work in emanci-

pating us froni the domination of the
clcrgy. on file platforra and in the,

press we showed that this was falsa.

It mattered not. In vain did 1 point

out that it was the laity and not the

clergy who had childrefl to educate.
In vain were they told that it was the

laity and not the clergy t1hat were

bearing the heavy burden of a double

tax to maintaifi our schools. It was

uselcss to remiînd theni that in matters

of Faith and Morals, the clergy and'

laity were alike bound to follow the

guidance of the Church, not because

the clergy said so, but because the

Church-the pillar and ground o! Truth

-said so. The educated and intelligent

section of oui ppnet used this anti-

clerical cry to 'excite the ignorant

rabble against us. Whenever a ques-

tion arises affecting the rights and

liberties of Catholies, the same old cry

is raised, the same attacks are made

on the clergy. You have had an ex-
ample of this during the debate on the

buils granting autonomy to the new

provinîces in the west, and even yet

1it goca on. It has been repeated again

and again that the educational clauses

of the autonomy hbis were put there
1at the dictation of the clergy, not-
Swithstanding the fact that they are
.unable to offer one single proof that the
.lergy or any one on their behaîf had.

ither directly or indirçctly, interfered.

%In your own city, tlÊe centre o! culture

1 nd enlightenmient, in "Toronto, the

1Good," nîany o! your newspapers and

Lpublic Men have said and donc things
1that an untutored Turk would-blush

to father. The Apostolic Delegate

1hjss been and stîli is mnada the object

;o! coarsa caricature. And these papers
.seemn to be wholly indifferent to the
.fact that they are insulting over. 40
>per cent. of the peopleof this country.

1 The ramedy for ail this lies in oui

5hands. Evary Catholie laymsgn should

inake ,it a point 'to post himuel! on al

public quastioiraffecting bis citizen-

3ship, and the rights and duties that

3citizenship brings wth lit. Ha should

9ntot only'know,, but heshould ba able

37 RORIE STREET

Estimatles furnished for ail Clauses
-of Carpente,' work.

to defend those rights. H1e should also
bc well posted in his religion and beg
able to give an intelligent reason for
the faith that is in him. Ignorance 18
the mother of bigotry. Remove that
ignorance and the bigotry will dis-
appear. In fine cases out o! taxi it is
absolute ignorance of oui religion that
is the cause of the opposition shewn us
by our separated brethren. It ie, to
uis laymen that these people look-ýfor
ligbt annd information. They will flot
go te, a priest and ask ithe why and
wherefore. We are associated wth
theni in every walk o! life, and if is to
us that they miHi naturaîîy go. If we
are flot equipped with the information
they seek, they will ]eave us more
firmly impressed than ever in their
erroneous belief. Here is a mission
the laymnan alone can reach. A Pro-
testant once said to a friend of mine:
"Your Church teaches that ahi Pro-
testants go to Hell." My friand danied
this siander and explnîned the teaching
o! the Church on that point. Ha gatve
hi- the "Faith of oui Fathers" to rend.
After reading that book hae was aflxious
to knkjw More and was introduced to
n Jesuit Father, and is now a Catholie.
That was years ago when I was a very

r Young man. I have met hundreds of
Protestants since, who have been

D. B3. Adams
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Buylug fram ihe
manufactu rer la
cortainly a aaving
ta thas. Who avait
themmselvea of the
oppOtunity - W.
afer that oap po r-
tianityto aur patrons
-W. have aur foc-
tory et Our bok
thua .nabling us ta
oei aur goode direct
ta usera et a savlng
to our patrons.

A OuM/ c..,d .fl h,.g g.mr
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ment, If once uned, la
always uned. H avea
yeu tried it? i f fot-
why not? -WrIte ta-
dey and pet a starter.

156 rabuesT«orOe
Cnda# 3,~by HoM..

habituai perusal of our best Catholii
journals will also provide us withj
large defensive arsenal. A taste fa:
such whalesame reading is a preserv
ative against the flashy literatur(
of the day, and a great help ta the
education of our own minds and the
spiritual açivancement of- aur awr
souls.

1 have aften been deeply humiliate<
at the coldness and indifference we
show in doing good, as campared witl
the zeal shewn by same Protestants.
Let us nat be aboya copying what is
cammendable in the conduct of OU]
separated brethren. Witness the deep
interest their laity take in the affairs ai
their church. Take any Protestant
denomination in your city, and yau
will find its members cultivating a close
social and friendly relationship. They
knaw each othar and take a very lively
interest in each other's succass in life.
I often think it is this social bond rather
than any deep raligiaus conviction
that keeps themn together. You will
find that they have their Y.M.C.A.
halls and clubs for the young of bath
sexes. What are wa daing in this
regard? Show me the parish ta which
is attached a suital)le club for aur yaung
mean, in which they can have access
ta a goad library, reading roam,
billiard roam and gymnasium, and 1
will show you a cangregation af Cathalic
young men wha are a cradit ta their
parish, a joy ta their parents and a
consolation ta their pastar. The dan-
ger point for young men lies betwean
the time they leave school and attain
their majarity. They are young and
must have enjayment. If they cannat
have it in safe surraundings they will
saek-it elsewhere. And herein lies the
danger. They will visit pool roams
and othar places of quastianable amuse-
ment, generally attached ta drink-ing
saloons. It will be a miracle if thay are
nat ruined on the very threshold of
thair career. If I had millions ta spend
in charity and for the bettarment of
my fellows, a large portion of it wauld
go ip'providing hea]thy moral amuse-
ment for our young men. I would have
a club for them that would be a continu-
ation of their school wark. It waul
be the headquarters of their sodalities,
their debating club, their litarary
societies-in a word it would behome1--

e

formad man or waman is a tower of bald tajsay with Lacordaire that sine'strangtb for ail the Catholic body. the ediet of Canstantine granting frec
- - -- -dom of worship ta Christians no aveni

can ba campared' ta the Catholi(Women With Weakness. emancipation of Iraland. This was th(iFor ail weakness from wbich girls noble conquest af that loyal son of th(
and women suifer, no surer ramady Church, Danial O'Connell. (loud and
exhists than Dr. Hamilton's Pilla. prolonged applause). His conquast wa;
They maintain that bracing haalth the conquest of peaceful, lawfui agitatior
avary woman se aarnestly dasiras; they and bis canquast is a credit ta England,
uproot disease, and bring strangtb that because hae appealed ta baer sense of
lasts tili old aga. justice.

"No medicina could ba more baneficial This was done undar the British fiag
than Dr. Hamilton's Pills" writas Mrs. and I ask mysaîf if we shauld not study
Mary E. Ayrton of Victoria. "I have the conduet of this great man. Hae va]
been strangthanad, my digestion is net ashamad ta ba sean reciting hisbetter, I bayae impraved in color and beads and raceiving Holy Communion.
feel consicierably better sinca using Dr. Why should neot this man be aur model'ilamiliton's Pills."~ Sold averywhere,' Under noa flag is there greater liberty
25c. par box or fiva boxas for ana dollar. than under the British flag. We baliave

-- this. Weil, if that flag doas fnot proteet
the integrity of aur religious liberty, thaINAUGURAL RECEPTION 0F ST. fault lias with us. We must know what

MARY'S L'YCEUM. we wnnt. We must organize. We
(Continued /rom page 3) must make other people understand

soure a lif. Yuugmen ho husthat we cafinot accept truc citizenshipsoure o lif. Yungmen ho husunless we ara on a footing of equality.receive Holy Communion strangthen We can lagitimately hope for the uniontheir hearts and minds; they ara in of ail citizens. We ask for no privilages,
toucb with eternial Life and consequent- but wec daim what belongs ta us. If we]y tbey cannot but feel nailly, net man- gat it rdantly wa shaîl suraly suc-
fully and ha in possession of Christian ceed an.dpmake othar people understand
manlineas. My familiar relations witb the Church of Cod. We are sometimas
you enabla me ta speak thus plainly ta provoked; we shallot rataliata. Lat
you. You hava wisely raalized that if this ha the occupation of those dancing
you are left ta yoursalvas it wiil b' darvishas wbo go about bowling against
difficxlt ta carry out this ideal. Sa yau us. Ail that we want is to liva in peacehave united in bonds of fraternai love, and harmony on a footing of aquality.
and I hope this society of yours wili ba yda on rins ohn aa source of strength for Winnipeg, for ail My de eamreoug fiandesc anodn caaur western country and ultimately for please men morge haomtaseaoa body ofthe whola of Canada. Giva me tan men lyoung gmen thaive fpr ofiencf e mucthat are men of strong convictions and lastinfgtgrod. YI haveulcnfdence in
tht1 will lwaves. Ye nd prest asrad that yau must ha, irst of ail, practicaltha yo wil lwa fid riets eay Catholies. 1 have heard Protestants-ta give a reason for the faitb that ia in syte die hs ahle hyou and tbem. When you formi an stayd tbeyoradirdChuoslanCathlie hce organization auch as this you sureîydsand u ftheir hu rcha, and thattheyra havea aright ta racaiva from the Curch C asisd hosWe b spad piiofth air)r proper encouragamant. Seeat Churt ch. Waiho opa and priasts, can-1 foster Catholie ntarasts first in your ownihu yu f0Conl a

'e minds.' Taka care of the intellectualet aen a practica ahlc ol i
le intares ,ts of yaur seuls. Nothing .s have achieved se much?
ýmore intellectual than the Catholie From the bottom af my beart I blasa

n Churrh. The Church was neyer lacking your work, your families and friands.
ýin efforts ta promota learning. Thare I am sure that everyone here prasant

d is nothing more ignoant than ta say wiil repeat thasa my iast words: God
e that the Church is opposad ta science. speed yau.
hThere is nothing more Catholic thanInomiRepo.

learning.Inoaieepo.
I appeal tealal wbo ara present hara Af ter a tunef ul intermezzo'"Japonica"

rthis evening. When you have attended by tha orchestra, an interval of haif an
a Catholie entertainment in ane af aur haur was given avar ta an infarmal re-

f convents, for instance, have yau net caption by bis Grace, and social inter-
tfound in those littia girls an atmosphere course among the guests ganaraily.
1of distinction? Not oniy is the languaige Ligbt refreshments ware indulged in and
*correct, but thé ideas ara noble. Sa, the intermnission proved a Most effective
when you leave the hall after a Catholic medium for anlarging the acquaintancas 1
entertain ment, yau feal an upiift aboya of the Catholic yaung men and ladies
tarrestrial things. It is natural for the presant.
Cathoiic Church ta ha aducated and ta The "Amorita" waitzes wara played
educate. 1 wish these things were said witb fine affect by the orchestra, as an
oftenar. Yeu will find in the Church a apaning nfimber ta Part 11, and Mr. E.
marvallous means for reaching your end. Madigan sang "Good Nigbt, Balovad,

Let me conclude by an exanipla of GoodyNight," with such success that an
Christian maanlinass. I was raading encore, "My Rasary," was demanded.
lately about Daniel 0'Conneli. This Mr. Dromgola accompanied with axcel-
man baiongs ta avery Catholiecocuntry lent tasta. Mr. Stack, canductor of the
and in fact ta the wboie world because orchestra, played a cornet solo," Le R eva
hae was a man and a great man. Ha d'Amour," by iladyn Miliars, that bas
hadan end in viaw, the emancipation of probabiy neyer been beard befara in
his dear country, and in athieving that Winnipeg. The selectian demanda an
great end hae was unshakan by the trials, exceptianal technical equipment with
snares and passions with which ha had its many rapid passages, whila the lovely
ta contend. Hali used most honorable full tone of the soloist, phrased se nicaly,
means, constantly proclaiming the prin- was aise beard ta advantage. The
ciples of justice. Exercising a lawful applausa that greetad the numbar test-
and powerful pressura upan a noble iflad ta the excaptianal excellence of the
people soraly apprassad, hae unitad tham solo, and "Kiliarnay,"which was graated
by bis genius and guidad them with bis with spontaneous clapping as soon as!
vast knowiadge and admirable pru- the first chords of the accompanimant
denca. And whan the bill of Emnancipa- ware -truck l'y Mr. Stack, was given as
tien passad, it was net only a man who an encore.
broka down the wall wbicb 300 years The Lyceum quartete was obliged tabad built up around savan millions Of repeat its next numbar, "Mother Goosemen wbo wareaail with hirn lwart and Madlay," wbicb imade a dacidad bit.soul, it was far more than that. I maka efoe+he il nuinhp 1-+]

SUFFERINO WOMEN
wha find life s burdon, cen bavm e ean sd
Mmreh reomrd by ho uue of

Mllb urn's
Heart and Nerve,

PilIle.

neioe. ne nai um eruy tne orchestra
-Mirch, "Our United Emblem," Mr.
Norman Lindsay gracafuliy moved a
vota of thanks to hjs Graca for
bis splendid lecture, and said that the
distinguisbed lacturar might have an-
hanced the force of bis statistics from
Cobbatt, bad ha added ta the Catholic
clebritias enumerated the long record
of laarned converti ta Catholicism in
the British lIes. Mr. Frank Jobin
seconded the motion in apt tarms, and
wban the chairman put the vote the

The. proment genoration of women and girls applausa was rapturous. The avening
have more thon their ahore of maery. With closed witb the singing by ail the au-smre it ia nervouanem and palpitation, with dience of "'God'Save the King.,,
Othons weak, diuay and laintîng "Unia whfle witb
Othon. thore is a general collapso of the sytem.
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pll tone up the
nérves, strengthen the heart and make it hast "Thomas," said a gentleman ta b 1is«tronc and regular, croate new red blood cor- grooM,"Iwn out ieth os
DUacl and uim<lpart that senne of buoyancy ta atyut iv h Os
tii. sprite that in the rmoult of ron.wed mental pawder. Put the Pawder into a tub,
and phyuiomi vigor. -Place the tuba into the animals mouth

Mr. D. O0. Donoghuo, orflia, ont., writam: and blow."1
or aver a Yeur I waa troubled with nervous.. A few minutas later the groomtemm and bomut trouble. I decided ta give Mi-rse no i atrs rsnei

bUrn'a Heart and Nom ,Pilla a trial, and of ter rsaedo gre a xctemsPen a n a
usia gff'.boxes I found Iw» complotoycuned. saeo ra xiennadbeing
1 alwaym recoomond thora ta my friendm." asked what the matter was, repîied-

Prioe5O.oent Pr bx or thr.eboxes forh$1.25, "Oh, ir, I had just got the tube in the
anl deniers or The T. Mfibum C(O.. Limited horsa's mouth when ha caughed-andToronto. ont. I swaliowed the powder nmyself.",

ýg To make the best Bread
you must have the

y best Flour.
t When the dougli is fiat, Sour, heavy,

will flot rise,-when the bread is)
soggy, tasteless, indigestible-then
you have cheap and inferior flour.

You may use pure fresh yeast,k faithfully adhere to the old-time suc- )cessful bread making traditions, the
methods usually successfu-but theC
baking turns out bacly--simply
because you have flot used the right

Skind of flour.
Royal Household Flour is purifled j
adsterilized by electricity, it is there-\ fobre uniformly pure and wholesome. J
And because it isthoroughly pu-rjie

it will yield a sweet, wholesome, liglit
sponge that will bake into fiaky, deli-

cioslyfiavoreci, nourishing bread or
pastry.

It is really the only absolutely pure
flour you cari get.

Guaranteed by its makers anid
Branded

ogilvie'. Royal Household Flour.

DEPARTMENT 0F A"ICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATrioN.

Greatest Wheat Producing Country in the World.
Unrivailed Possibilities in Mixed Farming.
Millions of Acres of Choice Land Stiil Available.
One Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers can Estab-

lish Comfortable Homes at Once.
Unequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers

and Immigrants of ail Classes.
Provincial Government Land can be Purchased at $3 to

$6 per acre.
Improved Farms at from $ 10 to $50.

For information regarding Hornesteads, apply at the Domin-
ion Éand Office.

For purchase of Provincial Lands, applv at the Provincial
Land Office in the Parliament Buildings.

For situations as farmn laborers, apply ta

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Wùimpeg.

Just a Few Copies Left
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LIFE 0F POPE LEO XIII.t
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The, Northwest Review
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DION AND THE SYBILS
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLAS!SîC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

And now I corne to the strangest par-
tieular of ail. Paulus felt that titis vi-
gorOlis and beautiful new Adam, fit to
be the natural and even supernatural
king of the world, was one wbo neyer
eauld have laugbed, and probably had
'lever sriled. But no srnile was so
swveet as bis gravity. And Paulus re-
niemlbered another extraordinary and
Ualparalleîed circurnstance: it was this
-those beautiful and benignant cyes

'w1ere s0 full of terror that it seerned they
could scarcely bold in an equal degree
'11Y other expression in tbem except
that wich shone therein witb what
sieemled to Paulus, a celestial and divine
lustre; 1 mean first love and next, un-
Caniqlerable and everlasting and victori-
Ous courage. As tbough there was a
'erk to do which none but be (from the
ereation to the day of doom) could ever
acomplisha dreadful work, a work
unsPeakable in shame, and in pain and
15 harror, and yet a work entirely indis-.
Pensable, and the rnost important and
real and rnornentous that had ever been

Performed. And the subjeet or hero of
this tale, Paulus, wandered how in the
salue look and eyes, and in a single
glance of thern, two things so opposite,
as in9ffable terror and yet God-like,
adorable courage could ha cornbined.

But, nevertheless, they were both
there; and with this mighty and mys-
terious mental combination Paulus also

ewa sweetness sa inexpressibly awful
that,ýat once (and as if he had heard,
'wOrds forrned within bis own heart),
the reflection arose ýitbin him: IdHow
IiiUch more terrible would be the wrath
Of the lamb than the rage of the lion. "

And the figure of this person passed
Oflward, and was hidden from poor Pau-
lus heyond the olive groves.

Our~ hero sat down an a jutting stone
haîf covered with herbage, and fell into
a1 vague and somewhat serrnwful medi-
tatiOn. IlPoor Longinus!" said he to
binliself; 'lit is really the queerest and
1Yist Provoking thing in the world, that
Perhaps the honestest, bravest, sirnplest,
hast fellow I ever knew should have
fallen in love so rnuch above bis own
rank. But can't 1 look at home? I arn
**Ore; I have let myseif f ail in love with

adase who is prevented by the holy
Of her people fromn marryîng a

Gentile* What a puzzle this world is!
1 shouîd like to see poor Longinus »ce
riore; How brokcn-hearted he seerned
when we ail took wing from tho castle on
thle banks of the Linis. 'Ah' says he

'%hen I met him in Rome afterwards,
Perhaps we shahl neyer meet again.'

"The hast thing that could have oc-
"IJred for him was that rnirriage Of
Agatha with Paterculus. But these
thoughts are useless; I must fulfil Dion-
Yseius' 8 commission, and write ta him to

8ay Whether 1 have heen able to discover
lthis mysterious land the presence,

the nlemnory, or so much as expecta-
tion of any person whos&ffn4ame corres-

Ponds with that spat out in the acrostic

'f Erythraea the Sibyl.
Arustie of the olives near hîm caused
to turn bis head, and who of ail men

'r' the warîd should be at bis side but
I.<oI91lnu the centurion!

etWy"cried Paulus, "I thought
YOu were at Rorne."

I have just arrived, my tribune,"
feturned the brave man, "lwith orders
to repot mysaîf to Pontius Pilate, the
PrOOurator of Judaea, or Governar of
Jerusalemn. Cornelius, of the Italian
band , also a centurion, as you know,
'QY tribune, has been ordered to Caesar-
e9, and is there stationed. "
t"iWell, " said Paulus, Iamn delighted

1T1eet you again. How is Thellus?"

Curiously enough," returned Longi-
rl , 'he too is here, stationed in Jeru-

Haeýa e was tired of too rnuch quiet.

'Goad!" exclaimed Paullus. "We
Yllut ail often see ench other, and talk
0f Old day."

tAfter a few more words interchanged,
they began ta descend Mount Olivet
together

t"d id yau meet anyane," says Paulus

alonginus, "das you carne up thehl?

debutI know iLonginus very gravely,
bt 1 o ot wha he is."

III think," said Paulus, after a little
refiection, "that I must have sean hirn
wborn you rnean. " And he described
the person who had looked at hirn.

"That is he," said the beautiful
youth. "Pray. which way was he go-
ing?"

Paulus told him, and the other afer
thanking him, was moving swiftly away,
when Paulus cried aftcr him:

IlStay one moment, " said he, Wbat
is the name of him you call the Master? "

IlKnow you not? " replied the youth
with a smile. "lWhy, you are, I now
observe your dress, a Roman. His
itare is lesous. "

"lWhat!" cried Paulus. "Then it is
a reality. There is sorne one, of that
name who has appeared among men,
and appeared at this time, and appeared
in this land! There is sorne one of that
narne in this land! 1 will this very day,
send off a letter to Dionysîus at Athens.
And proy, fair youth, what is your own
name?"

"lAh! " returned the other, "T 1am no-
body; but they cal1 me John. Yet,"

added he, IlI ought not lighlty to narne
such a name, for the greatest and holiesi
of mere men, now a prisoner of Herod's
is likewise called John; I mean John
the Baptist, John the Prophet; yea,
more than a prophet: 'John the Angel
of God.'"

'Iar," returned Paulus, "invited
to a 'great entertainment ati Herod 's
palace this evening. Tell me, why is
John the Prophet a prisoner at Hterod 's.'

"Because he went on God's errand to
Herod, to rebuke him for his incestuous
marriage."

With this the youth went bis way, and
Paulus and Longinuswent theirs.

CHAPTER XXIV.

At the Golden Gaie of the Temple
courtyard, a Roman Legionary soldier
(detailed as a body-servant to the Gen-

silklness and strength ta the W,001
that 1lanissing in woal fram ether

outries.
The. OnlY tflderwear in the warld,

n de of Nova sSa aWool. in

Stanfield"s
UnshrinkBble
Und erwear
That in ane reason why "stanfield's

17-srlnkable -, is of t and comfort-
bl-we-r--8F,1-holda its sh*Peli-

ness-and lu absoutely unshrinkable.
Wear «*Staufield,& -,thia winter-
~rif YOu wmnt healtb, and

conIfort, and durabilty.

eral Paulus) met him. The soldier was
leading a small, wiry Tauric (or really
Tartar) horse. Paulus, twisting a lack
of the animal's mane in his left hand,
and taking up with the ltte finger
thereof tbe loop of the bridie, sprang
into the ephippia. The soldier srniled,
as the stili bandsome and youthful-ioak-
ing legatus settled himself on the back
of his steed.

"Why are you srniling, my mnan?"
quath Paulus gaod-humoredly.

" It was like the spring I saw YOu
take years ago at Formiae, when I was.

a boy, upon the back of the borse Se- IMMACULÂTE CONCEPTION
janus, which no man, my general, ever Austin St., near C.P.R. Station
rode save you, " replied the soldier. Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.

"Ah!" said Paulus. smiling sadly; SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short
1 " were you there? I fear 1 arn not so instruction, 8.30 a.m.
agile now. We are ail passing away." High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a,m.

"eJust as agile stili, my general," re- Vespers with an occasional sermon,
turned the legionary, in a cordial tone; 7.15 parn,

"but about twice as strong. "1 Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

" Awy! egonl" riedPauus, N.B.-Meeting of the Children af

laughing; "I arn growing old." And rynth ad, 4 p.m. inth

shaking the reins, he waved a salute to ot,4p.

Longinus, turned his pony round, and WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a. m.

rode away again intu the valley west- On Firnt Friday in the month,

ward, wbile the centurion entered the Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at

I city by the golden gate, and repaired 7.30 p.m.
unde th wals f th Tepleto ort N. B.-Confessions are heard an Sat-

Antonio, where he was detailed as officerurasro 3to1p., devr
of Plate's guard that night. day in the rnarning before Mass.

way, between the Kedron Brook and
the walls of Jerusalem, till he carne to
tbe Pool of Siloam. There he turned
south, galloped to a fort which was near,
turned back again to bis right, or north-
ward, following the valley of Hinnom
at a walking pace, looking up at the
white and dazzling buildings of Mount
Zion.

As he slowly passed them, ha specu-
lated which could have been David 's
palace. Ha saw Herad 's plainly enough
On his right ha noticed the aqueduci
from Solomon 's Pool, and fallowed its
course as far as the Tower of Hippicus
northward. There ha entered the city
by the Gate of Gennath, and followed
the valley of the Cheesernongers (or
Tyropaeon hollow) until ha carne to
Ophal.

*(To be Continued.)

Cold Betties in the Back.

It hits people in a tender spot and
makes it mighty bard ta brace up.
Nerviline takes thai kink oui of your
spinal column in short order; it soothes,
that's why relief cames so son. Ner-
viline penetrates, that's why it cures.
Five tirnes stronger, than ardinary

rernedies, Nerviline can't- fail ta cure
lame back, lumbago, sciatica and
neuralgia. Nerviline is instant death
ta ail rnuscular pain. For nearly fifty
years it bas been the largest selling
liniment in Canada. Better try it.

No. Order TOO* SMALL to receive Our, ciosest, attention
No Order, TOO LARGE for our Capacity

Located in our handsome new buildiflO on Pruncess
Street, cor. Cumberlandq with the Fin.st Modern Type
and Machlnery that money can buy - a a a

* w. ocan g've you satisfaction i
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The M oore Printing Co.
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Cor. Princess * Cumberland Streets

Telephone 443
WINNIPE3G

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, wth power of at-
torney,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Wnnipeg
Man.
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organ for Manitoba and the Northwesi
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
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Catholic Club
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AVENRUE IBLOO, PORTAGE. AVE.
Eatablishod 1900

PHRONE 1091
The Club i8 located in the moat

central part of the city, the rooms are
large, commodiaus and well equipped.

Catholic gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially inviicd ta visit the Club.

Open every day from il a.m. ta
1 .rn.1

P. W. Ruaseil.
Prosident.

H.H. Cottluigham
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Makin«i Thinqis Hum +
119 ui the building bune now. XVe+

+ ~ ~ uotice bljders and coutractors+
+ -aare hustling, aud, of course, so +

are we. This is the place everv-
+. onue knowb they can get the best+

+ ~ lumber in the citv at the Iowest+

prices qud we keep everything

+ that is necessary in the build- .
+ $ -. -~' j ing lhue.+

++
î THE+

+ .~ ~..Winnipeg Paint & Glass Go.
+ .LIMITED.+

+ PHONLS Yard eor. Joseph Street and+
S2750-3282 Gertrude Ave. FORT Re[CGE

SCfHJIRCflCONVÊNT, SCHOOL AND IHOSPITAL
We make a specaity of Piumbing, Steam sud Hot Water Heatiog and Gas Fitting for~Institutions such as the above. Throughout the Territories we have ftted numerous ~

x Churehes, Couvents, Etc., and everywhere our work has given entire satisfaction. ~
Bati matas i1urnished on Application

J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD

SStandard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phone 529 WINNIPEG, MAIN.

SOIALISM (continued) his foremost ranik as pliysician sud
teacher, sud his enineut standing in

BY -. a.DEVAS the medical orld hie w'asa ~thoroughly
practîcal Christian-a man of firmu

Diffuaed Ownership. Catholie fait.h, of deep Catholie piety

Lastly, we corne to tlie fourth lineanofempryCtli ys

of true social reform, rnam-ely, diffused - - --

ownersliip, ou wliich Leo XIII. laid VATICAN ASTIIONOMER
sucli stress. That the majority of the
people should not live nerely from Has Discovered a Sun Spot of Enor-
hand to moutli, but shouid have, escli mous Dilmensions
fanîily its small capital, some partner-
ship, shares or stocks, but principaily Father Rodrigues, director of the
a smail plot of mother earth, from the astî'onomieai observatory of the Vati-
isîze of a gardemi to the size of a amail can, acînounces that lie lias discovered
farm, that n creditor could touch, that on the sun a ispot of extroardinary
belonged to the family rather tlian the dimensions, larger than that observed
iudividual, that would be greatly eased at February.
of local sud iîuperial taxation sud of The spot la cnmposed of seven prin-
legal charges (if is doue lu Belgium), cipal nuelci, aud lu ieugth it is onue-
thaf would serve as insurance againat eîghth the diameter of the sun sud s
unempinyment, fliat would solve (sud littie lesa lu width. The ares covered
aonue solve) the problemu of tlie exodus by tlie spot la over 12,000,000,000
from country vfiages, sud would square miles.
ailay flie complaint of physicai degener- lu a' few diaya, Father Rodrigues
ation. And if I envy the Germans says, thue spot wiii reach the centre
their insurance Isws, I euvy stili more ni the sun whet' the ares as it uili face
their millions of peasant propriefors, fthe worid, wiil seem larger. The spot
who, far fromu dwîndlîng away, as tlie eau now be seen wifh the uaked eye.
Socialiafss ad anme econiists liad
propliesied, flot ouly weathered flie
5f ormi of low prices snd agriculfural Why That Weari.ness?
depression, but have incressed lu You are uneasy, restiess withouf ap-
recent years both absoiufely sud lu petite. Stili worae,' you are thin sud
tlie proportion of flie culfiyated land fagged out. Work must be doue, butý
whieh they hoid. Truc, lu this counfry wliere la the strengtli to corne from?l
we have special difficulties ln the way Make your blond nutritions sud y0'u'Il
of tlie endowment, or ratlier the re-en- have lots of treugtli, your oniy hope
dowment, of haîf our population wif h la Ferrozone, au instant blood-maker,
property; but wifli fhe will tliere la the blood-purifier, blood-enriclier. If bringa
way; thle extension of allotusents, tlie keen appetite, digests food sud supplies
movements fowsrda rural factories and nutçition for building up ail t;e, bodiiy
garden cities, are movementa lu the tissues. Ferrozone makea muscle sud
riglit direction; aud we are gradually nerve-fibre, increases your weight, lu-
shaking off thue baleful superstition tilis a reserve of energy info the body
that the rmoney lender, tlie company that deflea wearluess or exhaustion from
promoter, the credit draper, tlie army any cause. To have vitality and
confractor, the drinki seller, flie slum heaithy vigor use Ferrozone whichal
owuer, sud of lera, have a sacred riglif dealers sel lu 50c. boxes.
fo make wliat contracta tliey please,
to pncket wliaf profit tliey eau, sud
devour tlie lird-earued sa<ings of A refurued traveller who spent haif
genuine labor. of has holiday lu a tour of Ireland

But I have said euougli for our pur- brouglit back a sample of flie happy-
pose, tlue social reform aloug the Ues go-lucky wit of the Irishi "jarvey," or
of protected labor, nrgauised labor, driver, says "Reynoid's Newspaper."
iusured labor, arnd diffused owuership, Iu a break-neck race dowu lilihe
sweeps away flie only remainiug defence suddeniy realized thaf fthe spirited littie
aud ast prop of socialiam, its alheged Irish mare wss running sway. "Pull
necessity. lier up!" lie shouted excitediy. "floid

;Yet onue word of caution lu conclu- tiglit your honor," refurned the jarvey
sion. I have spoken with great ap- easily. "Pull lier up!" again comn-
provai of many social reforu»s. 'But manded the fraveller, makiug a grab
there ia a corrosive poison that eas for flue reins. "For your ife, do't
awny flic value of tlim ail. This toucli fhe reins," flue jarvey auswered,
poison la irreligion, wliether lnstilled by witbout tigliteniug has grip. "Suîre,
godîcs chools, or godiesa homes, or tlucy're as rotten as pears." The travel-
godîcas professors. Thus flie very er made ready to jump, but the jarvey
Germauy that among flue great coun- laid a soothiug liand ou bis shouider.
tries o!fluhe worid leada the vanguard "Sit aisy," lie said reasauringly. "l'Il
of aocial reform, lis hrscif affiicted -wth. turît ler into flie river at the bridge
ihe graveat social diacotexit; andbclow here. Sure tliat'll stop lier."
America wifh l lier wonderful'resour-
ces is beginning, af ast, f0 recoguise,
let us hope before if is ton lafe, that
for modemn nations even temporal wcl-
fare la bound up iiu separably witlu Chris-
tlan achnols sud Clristian homes.

NOTED KENTUCKY CATHOLIC

The paasing of Dr. Sir John Arvid
Ouclterlouy, Kuiglit of St. Gregory,
la the moat distinct laie bass the Church'
lu Kentucky lias susfained since flue
deaf h of Hou. B. J.,Webb, says fhe
"Record" o! Louisville. Aside, from

Why take a Catholic Paper?

Addressing flie people of St. Michsel'a
pariaI, Flint,- Midi., of whicli i l
pastor, Rev. T. J. Murphy said.

"Most of you subserîbe for daily
papers, aud you do an because you
wîslu f0 keep lu touclu with the world,
f0 learu wliat la going on lu finance,
war, politicsansd lu ail branches o!
civil sud commercial life; but when you
take a Catholie paper, if la for a diffe r-
eut purpose, sud to' a different end.
You read your Catholie paper f0 learu
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JTHOMSON & -o'
THE LEADING

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBALMERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
501 MAIN STREET,

TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG

d

MEAT STi

483. PORTAGE AVE.

126 OSeOàNE ST,

ýL ýL £ £ ý 1 ý ý ý ý ý ý ý ý ý ý ý . ý

or DESRASIER

WELL -.- j
MEN..

TH.Best Dressed Men lu win-

Finish of our Clothes is superb.
We know thiat every bit of

cuateriai that goes into our Gar-
mnents is the best.

Vou see how tbey're fin jshed-
the amouîit of styie they coîtain
-how perfectiy tbey fit when you
try tlîem on.. 1

$10, $12. $139 $15
W ILL YOU BE M4?

White & mananan, 'm" t
137 Albert Sý.

S. C. O'Rourke &CGo.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

lnvestments

fROOM 404 Mclntyre Block
WINNIPEG

LEARN TELEMRPHY & R.R. ACCOUNTIN6
su0 to 1100 pS, mn.h saluy maureti aurgraduat«s under bond. You don't pay un
until you have a position. Largeot sysitem of
telegraph ochools im Amer5îxa Endoreed by al
railway officiais._ (p4ratOsawysI

& CH1ARE~TTE,
St. Boniface Agents

I DRE'.WRY'S

Refined
Ale.

(Registered)

TEE BEST IN TEEC WEST.
PURE AND WHOLESOME.
SOLD TO ALL DEALERS.

ASK FOR IT.

Aisk your dealer for it

IOFFICETPIONE RESDENCE 'PHIONE

Kerry8, BwlMcNanee, M.d
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken ai,
intercst in this establishment, wil'
slways be ready to arswer to the cal,
of t è_French and Cattiolie patron-

o -ge. This la the only etablshmefltin the Province 
having a Frenchand English speaking Catholic l'

connection. 
Open day and night.Services prompt and atteitive.

Office and Chapel.
229 M,4IN ST. - WINNIPE0

Open Dey and Night, î

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the "Review" by mentlonlng its name when they cali upon the advertlserO

t

mi

mand. L"esan amitted. W itor cata-

ORES .u' MORSE BOHOOL OP TELEGRAFgT
Cincinnati, 0., Buffalo, N.Y.. Âtlantlc, Ga.

La Crouse.. Wls., Texarkana, Tex-,'PHONE 2038 #an !'rantisce. ca..
AIl Correspondance for our variou.sohools in

PH4ON E 25&59 condueted trom the. Exeemtive Offco.Cincinnati..

L 1of the progress Holy Mother Church is'
making here and abroad, to suppleuxent
aud add to your own early religions
instruction, and to arm yourself with
facts and reasous and convincing argu-

i meuts which you w-dl fiud of great
value when discussiug religion with
vour weli-iuforied truth-seeking Pro-
testant frieuds or acquaintauces. You
tslke and pay for your ('athoie paper
so that your chiidren may profit by the
w-eekly perusal of the articles aud iteins
explainiug the different practices and
(levotins of the Churcli, w-heu through
lbusiness or lack of tiue yoir yourself
coîîld not do so. The writiugs of littIe
letter.,s and seeing their naines in print,
as a rew'ard for their earnest effort,
tends to imuplant a just prie and t;,he
seeds of a lieautiful amrrbitio n ilu the
hearts of your littie sons aud daughters,
to iiiiprove sud rake theuiselves lu
timie honorable youug men and w'oueu,
a source of pride to their parents and a
credit to the Church."

A certain man had, somewhat late
lu life, taken unto himself a wife who
wvas, to put it ternperstely, not pre-
ladly lu the first bloom of lier youth.
At the wdeding the man's mother took
occasion to say: "Yes, Fur glad to see
Johin married and settled at ast. An'
Fur really pleased at the choice he's
made, too. He couldn't 'a suited me!
better. Ye sc, young girls la askittisli
and liard to manage, aud wldders is set
in their w'ays, but old maids la alwaya
s0 (1hankful and wiilin' to please."

A Mere Accident

Johuuy Raîston was a very gond boy,
declares "Answers," but lie lad one
fault whlcli it seerned impossible for
bis mother to over omne; lie would figlit
wltli other boys. He had been re-
proved, sud at hast Joliuuy had made
a faithful promise that he would battle
no more. -

That very eveumug lie returned froiu
scliool wltli a eut cheek and a swolien
1105e.

"Johnny," said bis mother, you
promised me this mnrning that you
wouid not fight again."'

"But I1liaveu't been figliting, mia.
This is an accident."

"An accident?"
-Yes, mua. I was sittiug on, Tommy

Biggs, and 1 forgot to liold bis fe.

The ALEX. BLACK LUMBER lo, Liinited
Dealers ini ail kinds of

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, -- ff
SPRUCE. HARDWOOD LUM.LJliB E.

Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,
and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.

CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS
ESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITED

Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.
PHONE ~598 \WINNIPEGc, MAN.

ESTEYQORGANS
Esabie 184

Over 400,000 mnanufactured and sold*

SWe carry a representative stock of these renowned organs and would*
4. be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price*

4. ilist to anyone interested*

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING
2z79 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg *

4. Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

The LçrnnoxTorrid Zone
Riveted likea boiler, dust proof and gas proof

Lennox 1-urnaces sel lu every State from Pittsburg to Denver, and
fromi Winuipeg. Canada, to Kanisas City and Texas. Seud for our finely
iiiustrated, forty-page catalogue and our book of letters froni 200, people
who have used our furnaces.

Furnace heating to-day is one of
the coinforts of 11f e witliin reacbi of
everyone. A good bot air furnace
is preferable to ail other formns of
iîeating because it is the most
healthfui, the safest. nilost econ-
oruical in first cost, the most easiiy
managed and far less expensive for
repaira. No objection cati be raised
against bot air furnaces which cati-
flot be siîowu to originate in defec-
tive constructioni, iinproper man,-
agenient or lnîperfect setting.
Cheap and poor furnaces can ai-
ways be iîad. We are trying to seli
a perfect iteater at a fair price.

A popular feature is water back
section lu fire box for heating range
bolier. Delivers water boiling bot
day or night, ail winter long.

Specify Water-Back wlien order-
ing.
Send for our Forty-page Catalog

WiII Burn any kind of Coal or Wood
NORTHWEST DISTRIBUTORS

MERRICK, ANDERSON & CO.
117 BANNATYNE AVE., EAST - - - WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

THE VOICE OP WIBDOM
neyer spoke with greater t,-uth than when it ad-
vised vou tO take advantage Of the present fine
weather. also cash discount on hard coai.

Cati eiher office telephone 94 Or 3433.
Our facilities for handling s.nd delivery insure sat-

isfaction.
J. D. CLARK & Co.

Canada Life Block, Opposite Queen's Motel

Gait Coal
Unsurpassed for
Domnestic ahd
Steam Purposes.

Osier, Hammend & Nanton,
GENCRAL AGENTS.'

Office: Corner MAIN &W MoDERMOT
S TELEPHONE '1992.

PHONE YOUR ORDERS TO

WILLIAM COATE$

EHIGH GRDEJ


